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HISTORICAL SKETCHES agenient he-had received two visits to the
N Indians of Peel River and Fort Yukon, it wasNo. 12--vFN ARCHDEACON i<. MAClu)N î, D;ù. decided that he should nroceed to the 1-t-

HE subject of this sketch was born ai
Point Douglas, now part of the city o
Winnipeg, in 1829. His early educatior
was received-at the parish school of StJohn's. After leaving school-he was, for a time,

engaged mn farming. XVhEn nineteen years ol
age he went ta the
Wesleyan mission at
Rossville, near Nor-
way House, at the
north end of Lake
Winnipeg. H e r e,
for a time, he labored
as schoolnaster, un-
der the Rev. W.
Mason, D D., who
was aiterwards or-
dained by Bishop
Anderson. In -1849
the Bishop advised
Mr. Macdonald to
enter St John's Col-
lege with a view to
preparing for the
mîinistry, a n d he
the'ýrefore came in
with the Bishop on
his return froni the
Pas mission in 5

After two years at
St. John's College he
was ordained deaccon
in December, 1S52,
and priest in June of
the ne\t vear. The
ordinations t o o k
place in St..Andrew's
Church. The same TIIE VEN. ARCHDEAC
yearheaccompanied
the Bishop as chap-
lain on a confirmation tour to the Pas and
Stanley missions, and in October was appointed
to the C.M.S. mission at Islington, which had
been commenced two years previously by Mr.
Philip Kennedy as catechist. Here he remained
until 1862, when he was appointed to establish
a mission at Fort Aux Liard, on the Liard
River, a tributary of the Mackenzie.

When, however, he arrived at Fort Simpson,
where the Rev. W. W. Kirkby was staticned,and had learned from him of the great encour-

point, where many Indians were waiting to re-
t ceive the Gospel. Ilere his headquarters were
f establhshed, and he made annual visits to Peel

River and La Pierre's louse.
.in ;o, Fort Yukon havir.g-proved to be in
,Alaska,- the Hidson Bay Co.removed their postto Porcupine River. Mr. Macdonald also re-

moved, but next Veà-
a change was agamn
made, this tine to
Peel River, in lati-
tude 67 26, and long-
itude about 135 west,
and thirty five miles
from its confluence
with the Mackenze.

Here lie has since
labored. The tribes
in t-he immense
region i n d e r his
charge are as fol-
lows: Near Fort
Yukon, the Yukons,
Kwitsha-lwitchm,
or Lo wl1a n ders :
Xuntet-Kwitchin or
Rat lndianb; Tran
jik Kwitchin, Black
RierIndiansNatsi-
K w itc-h in, open
countrv I n d i a n s;

lH u n h - Kwitchin,
river dwellers, and
o t-h e r s; in Peel
Ri.er countrv, the
Tetht-Kvitcliin.

The com mon ter-
mination"Kwitchin"

ON MACDONALD, D 1) means "dwellers."
-. La Pierre's House

district, T a k u d h
meaning, perhaps, " haughty.-- They al, how.
ever, call themselves Tinjihzyoo, that is, " kind
peoiple," and speak dialects of the Takudh.
language, that of Peel River being the purest
and fullest.

They live by hunting the moose and the
reindeer and by fur hunting ; some also fish.

While at Fort Yukon aIl the nearer tribes
were visited in winter, and the more distant in
summer. The farthest point westward reached
was St. Michael's, Norton Sound. There are


